French Army of the North
1 December 1812

Commanding Général: Général de division Caffarelli
Chief of staff: Général de brigade Lacamus

1st Division: Général de division Abbé
   1st Brigade: Général de brigade Soulier
      1/5th Légère Regiment (24/672)
      2/5th Légère Regiment (17/695)
      Artillery Co/5th Légère Regiment (4/63)
      1st Elite/3rd Line Regiment (9/319)
      2nd Elite/3rd Line Regiment (7/297)
      Artillery Co/3rd Line Regiment (2/55)
      1st Elite/105th Line Regiment (9/265)
      2nd Elite/105th Line Regiment (3/31)
      Artillery Co/105th Line Regiment (2/68)

   2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Baron Casson
      1/10th Légère Regiment (20/533)
      2/10th Légère Regiment (17/526)
      3/10th Légère Regiment (18/503)
      Artillery Co/10th Légère Regiment (2/67)
      1st Elite/52nd Line Regiment (13/404)
      2nd Elite/52nd Line Regiment (10/420)
      Artillery Co/52nd Line Regiment (2/61)
      1/20th Dragoon Regiment (11/87/110)
      2/20th Dragoon Regiment (7/78/73)
      3/20th Dragoon Regiment (5/63/64)

Artillery: Captain Coutin
      8/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (3/82)
      17/6th Foot Artillery Regiment (2/95)
      5/5th Principal Train Battalion (2/90)
      6/5th Principal Train Battalion (0/80)
      9/1st Sapper Battalion (1/116)

2nd Division: Général de division Vandermaesen
   1st Brigade: Général de brigade Rouget
      1/34th Légère Regiment (19/627)
      Artillery Co/34th Légère Regiment (1/41)
      1/34th Line Regiment (28/679)
      2/34th Line Regiment (2/79)
      3/34th Line Regiment (18/750)
      1/40th Line Regiment (20/551)
      2/40th Line Regiment (20/548)
      4/40th Line Regiment (21/926)

   2nd Brigade: Général de brigade Dubreton
      2nd Co, Depot/4th Swiss Regiment (12/237)
      1/113th Line Regiment (18/207)
      1/2/3/130th Line Regiment (69/1,870)
      1st Bataillon de marche
         3/28th Line Regiment (12/473)
      4/28th Line Regiment (15/409)
      4/75th Line Regiment (19/516)

   Brigade: Général de division Baron Dumoustier
      1/3rd Voltigeur Regiment (19/729)
2/3rd Voltigeur Regiment (12/717)
1/3rd Tirailleur Regiment (13/852)
2/3rd Tirailleur Regiment (15/858)
1/Garde Nationale de la Garde (24/344)
2/Garde Nationale de la Garde (13/382)
Guard Administrative Troops (3/121)

**Cavalry Brigade:**

1/1st Hussar Regiment (21/179/189)
2/1st Hussar Regiment (7/162/149)
3/1st Hussar Regiment (10/152/155)
Det/1st Hussar Regiment (1/14/15)
1/31st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (16/160/177)
2/31st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/100/103)
3/31st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/111/117)
1/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (12/160/182)
2/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (6/172/180)
3/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (7/174/174)
Det/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/38/34)
Det/15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1/27/37)
1st Berg Lancer Regiment (13/182/234)
1st Gendarme Legion (6 sqns)(40/616/617)

**Artillery Equipment:**

2-8pdrs
14-4pdrs
3-3pdrs
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